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CROWDS IN SAN DIEGO.
SUMMARY OF UEWS

People Await Arrival of Battleship
Fleet.

San Diego, Ca!., April 14. KHo

FLIES OT TOVIII

CJielsca, Mass., Suburb of Bos-

ton, Experiences Awful Fire.

REGULAR SUNDAY TRAINS ON

THE ANN ARBOR- -

Commencing Sunday April 2Cth nn

Arbor Railroad trains No. I and 2wfil
I operated daily between Toledo and
Frankfort. These trains were formerly
daily trains but early In January were
discontinued on Sunday. x

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?

Opportunity is said to

Knock But Once.days for the American battleship fleet rlef Paragraphs of the World's Latest

Occurrences.
will Login this afternoon, when the
sixteen battleships of tho Atlantic
squadron cast anchor In the waters ot

the Pacific off Coromido beach, two
miles from San Diego as trie crow

NOTICE.flics.THREE PERISH; MANY HURT.
San Dlejro is crowded with visitor

but you have a chance to open an accouut with this
bank six days out of every week, from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m., an J Saturday evening from 6:30 to 8:00.

Once you have started to save a part of your
earnings, you will be prepared whenever a good
business opportunity presents itself.

Having a bank account helps create business

ability.

and plghtseers, and never betore in
the history of the city has there been
such an elaborate, decoration of the
streets and buildings. The brond
thoroughfares are a mass of wavlnr

The ship Jacques Cartler, bearin?
the polar expedition under command
of Lieutenant Bernard, has sailed
from Dunkirk, France. The object of
the expedition is to Investigate the
disappearance of seal off Newfound-
land.

Enraged because the girl with whom
be wjis enamoiei declined to accom-
pany him to a conceit, 15111a Vass, a
young Hungarian carpenter in New

Notice is hereby given to all presons
not to extend any credit to any jierson
whatever on my account unless such
person Las a written order from me.

Dated April 13, liU8.

l.Ult Edar Andrews.

Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parili- a.

If you duubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

Thl U th flnt iiistlon your doctor would
k: "Are your Iukm-- rv,'lr ? " lie kiu

that daily action of lli. ImikcIh it n)otutfly

DUastroui Fire Swept Path Through

City Three-Quarter- s of a Mile Wide

and Mile Long Cl.urches,Factorlet,

Hospitals, City, Hall and Tenements

Consumed.

colors, the red, white and blue of the
nation minting- - with the yellow and

white of California. Triumphal arche3
have been erected at many street In- -

York, shot and wounded Julia Szllag. . , i tv
to i;.e ymir livrr ni'Mva icrsecnons. ana

( zl and then hilled himself, at tne girl's
DUin wiui ing woru i.wii.oH!id your lMel nuUr i f taking luveJuki ut Ayt-r- ' I'll!..

I Made by J.C AyTCo..T.ow.U, Ma.a.
Xil Alio in.uuaclur.r. or

AIR VIGOR.

A Twenty Yoar Sentence.

"I have just completed a twenty year
health sentence, imposed by Luckleu'

Arnica Salve, which cured mo of bleed-

ing piles just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville, N. Y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
boils, burns, wounds and cuts in

tho shortest time. 25c at George E.
Sharrars drugstore.

il E CIKE.ixjefs
ti

CIILUKV PECTORAL

Gratiot County State Bank
St. Louis, Mich.

(Oldest Hank in Gratiot County)

Organized in 1870.

Wa have no aeerM. ! W publltU
th. formula, cfa.l our madipin.a.

among tho decorations.
Governor J. N. Glllett of California,

accompanied by his staff and a dis-

tinguished party of guests, arrived
last night in three special cars.
Governor Glllett arose from a sick
bed, In San Francisco, to come to
extend official welcome of the state.

Citizens will distribute 33,000
oranges among the sailors as a sort
of breakfast of welcome.

The fleet will remain until Satur-

day morning at 6 oclock, when it will

proceed to tho port of Los Angeles.

Boston, April 13. The greatest fire
that has scourged any part of the

metropolitan district in ten years de-

vastated the manufacturing, tenement
and retail business, sections of Chel-

sea, burning over more than one
square mile of territory and levelling
many of the city's best structures
Sunday and last night. Th Are
started at 10:40 a. m. and was not
placed under control until 7 o'clock
last evening, notwithstanding that
half of the Boston fire department's
strength and steamers from a dozen
othe.r cities and towns went to the
old of the Chelsea brigade.

Three lives are known to have been

P'W, Greaser

home. The girl cannot ltre.
After a quarrel at the apartments

of the woman, Elmer Ruddy, a mem
ber of the Memphis (Tenn.) fire de-

partment, shot and killed Viola Walk
er, with whom, It Is stated, he was in-

fatuated. He then mortally wounded
himself.

The old Van Wart mansion at
Youngs Corners, near White Plains,
N. Y has been destroyed by fire. The
old mansion, the scene of a skirmish
In the revolutionary war, contained
many revolutionary relics, and all of
them are lost. The loss is estimated
at $20,000.

A rock fell in front of a Canadian
Pacific railway passenger train near
Kenora, Ont., derailing the train and
causing the partial destruction of four
coaches. Engineer l)ve' was killed
and Fireman Saunders seriously In-

jured. The passengeiB were shaken
up, but no one was injured.

A. B. Dirragh, Pres. B. A. Church, Cashier.
Ileal Estate and
Insurance.

Money to Loan. Office PollasKy BU
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Helle Declares He Has Won.
New York, April 13. Madame Anna

Gould, with her three children, Boni-

face, George and Jay, their tutor and
her servants, have sailed for Naples
on the steamer Frederlch der Crosse,
an hour after the liner St. Paui, bear-

ing Prince Helle de Sagan to South

lost, and it is reported that two other
persons had perished, one a woman,
having shot herself in a frenzy over

.irJGURArJCE.
I
$

John D. Spinney,
Pollasky Blk, 'Phone No. HS ?

DAILYher inability to save her property STEAMERS FROM HOLLAND

AND ST. JOSEPH.From fifty to seventy hve persona
wire Injured.

Revised figures Indicate that the
Frank Sprague, twenty-fou- r years

old, walked down the street In Davis
City. Pa., and saw his sweetheartlouses were dlvi.led, according to the

various classes of property destroyed, riding in a carriage with another man
4 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t

J. T. SWIG ART.

ampton, had cast off Its moorings at
the Fulton street pier. Madame Gould

sailed without any farewell from any
member of her family on the pier.
The prince left as his valedictory the
statement that be was the happiest
man In America at that moment be-

cause he had won his suit for the
hand of the former wifo of Count Bonl

de Castellane.

Sprague spoke pleasantly to the
couple and passed on. Before h5 had
gone twenty-fiv- e feet he drew a re

as follows:
Churcl -- s and schools, $525,000.
PuMic buildings, J473.OO0.

Factories, business blocks and coa
tents. $82.",(Kw).

Dv.-:!in- houses, $3,750,000.
Tot-'- ., $:.o73.00i).

volver and shot himself dead.

Unskillful Mixing
of oihand colors causes nearly
an much troubln as poor in-

gredients
Our Paints

Interurban Cars leaving Grand Rapids at 8:00 p. m.; con-

necting at Holland Dock with steamer leaving at 9:30 p. m.

FARE $2.00
Close connections with P. M. R. R.

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

Real Estate and In- - t
surance Agent.

Village and farm property for ie. some
choice vac&Dt lot. for Bale. OiBce over Z,

Bute Saving! Bank, Alma.

III MM -

John Webber, aged eighty-seve-

years, who was a member of Co. I,

The Insurance companies hara
placed their losses at $3,500,000.

The fire originated in the rear of aie scientifically mixed and be-

ing composed of high grade
Oils, Colors, White Lead, etc.

Priest Commits Suicide.
Albany, N. Y., April 11. Rev.

Father Joseph A. Graham, rector of

the Roman Catholic church of the
Blessed Sacrament, has committed
suicide, lie shot himself twice in the
heart, In his study. He died almost
Instantly. In the opinion of Bishop
Burke, who was called soon after the
suicide, Father Graham was not '.n

his right mind.

Dr. Maynard Pringle
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. V. Kelly)

C Porcelain, Crowns, Bridge Work,
Fillings. Plated work a specialty.

All work, guaranteed. Union Phone HI

First New York volunteer artillery
and who had Just been discharged,
from the national military home at
Leavenworth, Kas., fell from a New
York, Chicago & St. Louis train, east
of Fostorla, O., at night, breaking hii
neck.

Carl Hedfeldt and Earl Gustavron,
cousins, each eleven years old, wero
suffocated to death by the caving in
of a dug-ou- t In which they were play-

ing at Sheridan road and Waveland
avenue, In Chicago. Police attempted
to rescue the entombed boys by dig

GRAHAM Sl MORTON LIME

Chicago Dock, toot of Wabash Ave.

the Boston Blacking company's works
on West Third street, near the East-
ern division of tho Boston & Maine
railroad and In close proximity to the
Everett city line. A terrific gale from
the northwest carried burning embers
and shingles to a score of wooden
buildings. The fire started almost In
the extreme southwest section of the
city and cut a path to the end of Mav-

erick street at the extreme south

cannot fail to give the most

satisfactory results.
Paiuts, Oils, Stains, Var-

nishes and Brushes for inter
ior or exterior work.

Everythingthe painter needs
at the price he likes to pay.

SMITH b GLASS
Hardware Dealers

Ten Miners Killed.DR. F. A. GILL
DENTIST

All Branches of Modern Dentistry
Bath. Eng.. April 11. Ten miners

READ THE ALMA RECORD;iakantki:i.
Room 6 Pollasky Blk

won it
Union Phone HI.

have lest their lives In the Norton
Hill colliery as a result of an explo-

sion of conl gas. The first rescue

parti0 to fco down were overcome by
funic? and saved only with the great-
est difficulty. Some of them are In
a precarious condition.

eastern end of the city, which borders
on Chelsea creek. This point is
about one mile und a quarter from
the point where the con (1 aeration be-

gan. The Ilanics swept through tho
heart of the retail business section,
which wn;1 about midway between the

lo extreme limits readied by the
fire.

Five Schools Burn.

Anion? the structures destroyed

ging away sai.d with their hands, hut
the mound was too deep. The bodies
were recovered by members of a fire

engine company.
A graduate school of business ad-

ministration at Harvard university ll
to be established, to begin with ths
next college year. The board of over-

seers of Harvard college, at their
meeting on April R, approved tin
plans of the president nnd fellows for
such a school and appointed Edwin
F. Gray, now professor of economics
at llanard, dean of the new depart-
ment. The renuirenients for admls- -

HOii.j- - crl'ss

Rocky Mounfrui Ta Nuga?
Br!ni QMo Hiru'.tlj aud Ueaewe-- i

A ir.oi-i!!- f .r I.iv
riiiij-lt-- . .ma, Iirt'iir.
;v-i-- J a !"'nd Ki ln-'- Tmul,,.--- .

bliKKl, JU.I Krr.v!.. S
It s K !i' .IT im-M ii inan t

f.irtu, .v. c
IIoLi.isTen Pit

Thousands Perish tn China.
Shan-rim!- , April 14. In disastrous

floods at Hankow, in the province ol

Ilu Pen. it is reported that 2,000 per
pens were drowned. Sevn hundred
Junks were sunk or wrecked. The
fools were caused by an unexpected
freshet. The waters caught the people
unexpectedly In the middle of the
night.

CCLDEN N'JGCEYS FOii SALLOW PEOPLfc

flon will be a bachelor's degree, and

.jLl ":-- experience

? 9 rcrs

were thirteen churches, two hospitals,
the public library, city hull, five
f chooll.imsf s, twenty business blocks,
r.e.irly a of f;ctories and

of ?,(0 tenements and dwelling
houses.

Th streets over which the flames
rushed Included Carter, Maple, Spruce,
Arliivjlon, Ash, Walnut, Popular,
Chestnut and Cherry to Broadway.
Trom Broadway the fire spread to
Bellingham hill. From Summer: street
the fire cut another pathway, running
diagonally across Third street. Ever-
ett avenue and Fourth street to Bell-

ingham street. The flames reached
Broadway, the principal street of tho

.. ft

the course of study will cover two
years.

An Interesting piece of work, which
shows the improved state of civiliza-
tion among the Indians at the mis-

sion at Fort Totten, has been com-

pleted at a Grand Forks (N. D.) book-binder-

Four thousand prayer books
have been printed In the Sioux

tongue and will be distributed at Pine
Ridge, Rosebud, Cheyenne, Stephen
nnd Standing - Rock agencies. The
typesetting and the press work were
done at the Fort Totten mission, and

Historic German Church Burns.
Berlin, Apiil 14. The historic Oar

rison church In the Neue Freldrich
ctrasso, dating from 170vl, has been
completely burned out, together with
numerous ancient regimental shot-tor-

flags, carried In various wars,
which decorated the central aisle oi
the church. Only one of the flags

ti:5!cr.'
Copyrights Ac.

. .ri.iii. k kkl rh Hi urrl"l rnnv
fre w IipiIit i

ni-.-- i min i'"
li Tviili'.n l rr,.lnt lv v 'l'"1 '"r "i' .i. .1. Hr aiPnOK n I'hipiiU
i.nt fr. ) iwr .. iirinir iilonts.

I'ntf-ii- tuk.ii t )r-!- !i .Mm. n A Co. tectlvt
vrrml n.rirr, wh.uit ct.si-ijp-

, In tlm

3sir'.!lflc Jjinjilcan.
A tinndn-no'- lllntrnt'-.- wookl.. I nrLTt

..f mi. m Vmni.tl. 'I i " 1 a

city, at a point between Third and ""

SATO US OAV, APKflL 25
Commencing at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, J. D.

Helman, the Auctioneer, will offer for sale at
SWEET'S FEED BARfJ

a Grand Forks bindery completed the,Fifth streets, nnd destroyed the Ma-

sonic hall. Odd Fellows hall and Ben GENERAL MARKETS.
?r : m tulitt, L by 11 nen-lur- . nett block

Detroit Grain Market.i N X. T361BroaUa,. NPVV TOiX A militia call by Mayor Beck or
liruch Ottk, C2i K Ul Vastjiunnj". U. C Chelsea brought out the First com-

pany, coast artillery, In order to guard
property moved into the streets from

work. Rev. Jerome Hunt of the Cath-

olic mission at Fort Totten Is the
publisher and translator.

Judge Pollock, In the United States
circuit court In Oklahoma City, Okla.,
has sentenced C. R. Bllllngsley, for-

merly president of the Capitol Na-

tional bank. In Guthrie, to serve seven
years and five months In the federal
prison at Leavenworth. A. S. Hayes
of Little Rock, Ark., formerly cashier
of the First National bank of Lexing-

ton, Okla., was sentenced to five voaro
In the t.enltentlary. Blllinesley s

nn r
burned buildings. The marines at the
Charleston navy yard were also sent
to the fire. Rear Admiral Swift of
the navy yard also sent out men from
the receiving ship Waba?h.

Marines with fixed bayonets held
back the crowds, while the militia and
sailors helped families rcmovo their
goods. Advance squads of military S8sB81ms8

Detroit, April 13.

WHEAT No. 1 white. 941ic; No
2 red, spot, Ol'ic; May, 94ic; Sept..
86c.

CORN No. 3 mixed. CTc.

OATS No. 3 white, 57c.
RYE No. 2. 82c.
BEANS Spot, $ 2r(; May, $2 32.
CLOVER Spot, $12 00; Oct, $7 03.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 13.

WHEAT May. Jl-c- ; July, Sric;
Sept.. Silr.

CORN May, C7TaC; July, 64c;
Sept., 63c.

OATS May, 53'.c; July, 45Uc;
Sept., C7?;c.

Chicago ProvWon Market.
Chicago, April 13.

One Thousand ioftea

j ty 4 a HyJf i ty 1

and police were sent ahead warning
out families living In the path of the piiatlng hank funds and Hayes lor

falsifying reports to the comptroller
of the currency.

The death cf General Tung Fu

fire, which leaped block after block
with astonishing rapidity. The spec-
tators generally were easily handb-d- .

Firebrands were swept across Chel-

sea creek to East. Boston, and five
dwellings on Wadsworth street and
vicinity wero consumed.

Bring in your Household Goods early. Sale
will commence at 10 o'clock sharp.FORK May, $13 40; July, $13 70.

LARD May, $S 27; July, $S 47.

RIBS May, $7 15; July, $7 40.
Boston. April 14. From the emberi

of the conflagration In Chelsea there
has arose a well organized movement
for aid and jellef for tho lO.Ooo home-

less, a counting of the cost by insur-
ance companies and a determination
by the city authorities to rebuild the

Stock Sale will commence at 1 o'clock, bring
in your animals. Remember place and date.Twentylifth anniversary number liu8

World Almanac will ti the mot unus-

ual edition of a reference Ikxk since

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago. April 13.

CATTLE Beeves. $460(725; cows
nnd heifers, $2 15 ft 6 25; stockers and
feederB, $3 2557 5 25.

HOGS Light, $5 75516 20; mixed,
$5 75(6 25; heavy, $5 75(6 20; pig,
$4 65 J? 5 55.

SHEEP Native, $4 75(f?6 80; west-rrn- .

$4 7506 80; yearlings, $6 250
1 SO; lambs, $607 S5.

,ir0 acres swept by the fires, where
stood before the fire property valued
at nearly $6,000,000.

Hslang. who conduct as supreme com-

mander of the Chinese i. ...it.iry 1'ot
during the boxer uprising led to his
banishment in 1901, has been made
the subject of an official report to
the state department In Washington
from the America legation at Peking.
He died March 10, at Kansu. General
Tung, since his banishment, has been
a constant source of worry to the Chi-

nese officials, who have been bom-

barded with reports that he was to
return to the capital with a second
boxer army.

Army orders. Just issued at Wash-

ington, contain a prohibition agal.-is- t

political activity on the part of classi-
fied civil service employes and also
against the contribution or solicita-
tion of campaign funds. The order
Is based on a direction by the presi-
dent to Secretary Taft, enclosing a
communication from the civil service
commission setting forth the regula-
tions on the subject. The penalty for
political activity, as set forth In '.heae

regulations, Is, "Any man violating ihe
provision of the rule In quesMon
renders himself liable to punishment
by remtwal."

No further deaths have been report
ed, and of the injured persons taken
to the various hospitals, only two were WEET'S FEEGD AMR.East Buffalo Livestock Market.

East Buffalo, April 13.

CATTLE Best fat cows, $4 40

I 25; fair to good, $3 23fr3 50; com-

mon, $2 5003; best fat heifers, $5 23

CJ6; butcher heifers. $4 2504 60;
light butcher heifers, $3 5003 75; best
feeders. $4 5004 75.

SHEEP Best wool lambs, $8 40:
culls. $7 25f?7 50; yearlings, $7 fiOjft
7 65; wethers. $707 25; culls, $3 500
5 F.0; ewes. $6 25 (ft 6 75.

HOGS Heavy, $6 4006 4; york-ers- ,

$6 r.:.0C 45; pigs, $5 5005 65.

believed to be in a critical condition.
The three Indies which were taken
to the morgue In Boston remain un-

identified.
There has been comparatively little

suffering reported among the fire vic-

tims. So prompt and efficient was
the relief work beeun that practically
r.o one has been without shelter. The
relief work has been taken up by
those who handled the Massachusetts
fund for San Francisco sufferers.

the printing press )was invented by

Benjamin Franklin.
In addition to its regular Library of

Universal knowledge, embracing ten
thousand facts and figures indispens-
able to man or woman, old or young,
atndent, school boy or girl, the farmer
or the merchant, the educator, or the

professional man, It will also contain
a resume ofj all important
events, historical or otherwise.

It will tell you, and tell you accu

rately, Momething about everything
and everything aliout a great many
things. One thousand page ii.'th An-

niversary Numler-r- 0 tercent Increase
In size and value but no advance in

price. Now on sale everywhere, price
23 cents. Mailed to any address for ?,7t

cents.
Address the Press Publishing Com

SATM MAY, AIPIRIOIL 25, UGD a. mm.

Cascasweet i for babies and childrenWHYSUFFER WITH PILES?

My patrons know that my guaranty
s good and when I s that I guaran

KECUuErISElKl ftltoese saDes . wBDO One

(hioDcO eveipy Saiionipdlsiy dub ArjDtpnD.

And esjcially gocxl for tho ills so com-

mon in cold weather. Look for the

ingredients on the bottle. Contains no

DoWitt'8 Kidney and Bladder Pills
are" prompt and thorough and will in
a short time strengthen weakened

kidneys and allay troubles arising from
inflammation of the bladder. Sold by
Chas Rhodes.

I, armful drnirs. Sold bv Chas Rhodesnanv. Pulitzer Building. New York tee Dr. Colwell's F.gyptian Pile Cure
to cure any cae of piles, you mn
Vnow that it will do it. If it fail

FOR HALE. Ono complete ct ofo aitisfy you, I will pay you barV
Hawkin works on steam and electri5vrrh.-i- f v'rrr lHODI-:- A&ncftootraeeiPcal engineering, bonnd in rod morocco J E)0 KlED-SwDAC-

vl,

City.

Thi Dit! Laxativi for Children.
fari-nt- i ttiouM to It tht thirt hlllrn on

Mturl. nT momrnt of lh bow0 each fT.
J not Aon th child with lt or rripint pi lit, a

tif tro Ut powrfnl In .fleet, arid hwl! tir
tn.ir IIOl Innl'V to livt. .vir.f the Low,

trM l...a.lt'ft nturli thtn Wor.
J itTt Iron o TMta ton and lrneFn

ho bowel, and tliniultt til the llitla organ tn
ilthy actii'. Choeoie cotied M. er U.

txrrac gTly be Aul. L3, f aaa ILW.

The doctor molts at yoiir tongue.
gives you a laxative medicine, ami
charges you well for It. You can Jihlge
by your tongue yotnuclf when you need
a laxative molkine, ami for JTjc yuu
can get the beat laxative known, which
Is Cuery King, the toulolaxatlve.

gilt edges, seven volumes as good as
new. Can lie Keen at this oflice, and
will be sold cheap. This is a snap If

yoa want them.

TO SELLr-Ontlm- e, rent or exchange
furnished hotel, livery barn and horses

Joe Drew.


